Abstract
Introduction

1.
To deal with this complex phenomenon of climate change, which has significant and far reaching impacts on human society, is not easy one. The debate on climate change has moved from scientific to policy circles over the past two and half decades with nation-states becoming more serious in order to explore a range of response strategies (kavikumar, 2009) . In this regard, IPCC and many other studies like Dahal (2006); Solomon et.al, (2007) ; Allison et.al, (2009); NASA, (2010) have shown that global average temperature has increased ice sheet has decreased and sea level has risen. Such climatic variations are projected to have significant impact on agriculture along with wheat production (FAO, 2003; IPCC, 2007; Fraser, 2008) . Many researches and reports have proved that the warming of climate system is now unequivocal i.e. increase in global average temperature, melting of snow, sea level rise (IPCC, 2007) . It is said that rising concentration of antropogenically produced GHGs such as carbon dioxide, methane, nitrous oxide; chlorofluorocarbon, water vapor etc. block infrared radiation escaping directly from the surface to the space. It is considered to be the main region of climate change. However, effects of climate change differ in different places and different area. Agricultural production in South Asia is also prone to high risk resulting from high variations in weather. IPCC projected that by 2050 in East and Southeast Asia, crop yields could increase up to 20% while it could decrease by up to 30% in Central and South Asia. It is also predicted that a rise in temperature may reduce yields of rice, wheat and other cereals crops (ICRIER et al., 2009 ). The results of Phuyal (2012) reveal that the impact of climate change has a significant positive relationship between output and climate change veriables.
Studies made by Luo et al. (2003) , Attri and Rathore (2003) , G. A. Gbetibouo and R. M. Hassan (2004) , Lobell et.al (2005) , Nassiri et. al. (2006) , (FAO, 2007) argue that climate trend and wheat yield do have interrelationship to each other. Wolf et al (2005) , Anwar et al (2007) , luigi (2008) , CIMMYT (2010 ), Perveg et. al. (2010 state that temperature increase is likely to reduce wheat production. Some studies made by Hussain and Mudasser (2006) , Asseng et al. (2004) argue that yield increases differently according to the wheat cultivation and show increase in temperature up to certain degree create positive impact on high altitude and negative impact on low altitude position. Similar to temperature, change in precipitation also has mixed impact on global wheat production. In their study, M. Sh. and El-Maaboub et.al. (2002) , Wolf et al (2005) conclude that increased level of precipitation and fertilization would have positive impact on the wheat grain production. However, Kosmas and Danalatos (1994) and Luo et al. (2003) have argued that wheat yield decreases by rainfall. Thus, Cerri et al. (2007) and Luigi (2008) also claim that the temperatures and rainfall volatility (now and further) hamper the wheat production.
Wheat serves as a first source of protein and second source of calories in the diet of consumers in developing countries. It provides 21% and 20% of the food calories and protein respectively for more than 4.5 billion people live in 94 developing countries. "Wheat is an especially critical staff of life for the approximately 1.2 billion wheat-dependent to 2.5 billion wheat-consuming poor who live on less than USD 2 per day and approximately 30 million poor wheat producers and their families" (Badstue, 2014). northern mountain sections (WECS, 2011) . Nepal has observed varied temperature with a 0.04ºC per year increase in the Terai and 0.09ºC per year increase in the Himalayas with higher increase rate in winter. The recorded rates of warming in the Himalayas are significantly higher than the global average. Consequently, Nepal is likely to be affected by disasters including Glacier Lake Outburst Flood (GLOF), flash flood and melting snow in the mountains and irregular rainfall, droughts and submergence in the Terai. Various impact of climate change in Nepal such as less water availability, GLOF, floods and drought, ecosystem services, effects on people's well-being etc. are already observed. The estimated economic costs of such climatic impact are equivalent to an annual cost of 1.5 to 2% of GDP in Nepal with net agricultural losses equal to around 0.8% of current GDP i.e. US$140 million/year in current prices; and projected the future economic costs additional to 2 to 3% of current GDP/year are by midcentury. Among the ecological belt, Terai region has potentially high impacts especially on rice and wheat production whereas hills and mountains have varied pattern including some potential benefits. But, climatic impacts could be much severe with extreme rainfall variability in coming years (IDS-Nepal, PAC and GCAP, 2014) .
Wheat is one of the major cereal crops after rice and maize. It has been growing since time immemorial in Nepal. It is grown in Terai, river basins, mid-hills, and high-hills of Nepal during winter season i.e. October to July (CIMMYT, 2001) . Among the cereal grain crops, wheat ranks third in importance in hill and mountains regions and ranks second in importance in Terai belt in terms of human consumption. However, farmers may prefer not to grow wheat in large area if they harvest bumper rice crop. A poor rice crop prompts them to grow more wheat for their food security. The average yield of wheat in Nepal is 1.6 ton/ha, which is far below the average yield of South Asian countries i.e. 2.5 ton/ha (Kataki, 2001) . In 1950s wheat area and production was very low but with the introduction of semi dwarf wheat varieties during mid 1960s and intensive research and development efforts, Nepal has progress tremendously. As a result, the area of wheat production has increased 7 fold, production by 14 folds and productivity by 2 folds (CIMMYT, 2010) . 20 percent of total cultivated area and 18.8 contributions have been made by wheat production in total national cereal production (Malla, 2009) . Likewise, per capita wheat production and wheat consumption have also increased from 17.4 kg in 1972 at the time of NWRP establishment to 60 kg in (NARC,2007 . In production, terai belt has the biggest increase proportion to wheat area and wheat production. The present average wheat productivity in terai is 2768 kg/ha compared to 2208 kg/ha in hill and 1892 kg/ha in mountain with national average 2496 kg/ha (MOAC, 2014) . With proper management, wheat production can be easily obtained from 3.5 t/ha -5 t/ha in terai region with the present wheat production technology. Further strategic research could help to reduce the cost of cultivation of wheat production.
There are several factors responsible for low wheat productivity in Nepal like poor irrigation facilities, less availability of fertilizer, pesticides and insecticides (Pokherel et al., 2007) and Devkota (2013) . Agrawal and Karla (1994) explain that in subtropical region there will be small decrease in potential wheat yield by 1.5 to 5.8% but in tropical zone, the decrease will be 17 to 18% indicating that rainfall wheat productivity is likely to suffer more in terai as compared to the mid-hills environment in a climate change scenario. Several complaints have been made by the farmers over the year about increasing difficulty to plant wheat due to delayed monsoon and factors including population growth, market, deforestation and desertification which have already threatened food security in Nepal (Dahal, 2009) . Till 1990s Nepal was among the food exporting countries but now it has become a net importer due to decline in food production (APP, 1995) . Even per unit productivity of rice and wheat is also declining that often results in food deficits (Pokherel et al., 2007) . HDR (2007/08) explains decrease in food production would lead to malnutrition and huge consequences for people and especially children. As a result, Nepal occupies the 16th position among 31 countries that are suffering from a food deficit (Pant and Palikhe, 2012) . Therefore, climate change has added many stresses to the people and it has reduced the ability of people to obtain food. Hence, whether the delayed monsoon and other climatic parameters have already been affecting wheat planting and yield, examining this relation is worth to know whether there has any relation with the changing climate scenario (Dahal, 2009) . If the results show any relation of the changing climate scenario, it must be addressed before it is too late.
The impacts on agriculture are that in some region the productive land is decreases whereas it increases in other region. Therefore, it is the world's complex problem (Pathak et. al., 2003) . Malla (2009) argues that rising CO 2 gas promotes plant growth and if it doubles, wheat yields will increase by 40%. Climate change, therefore, has significant impact in wheat production. In the countries like Nepal where most of the farming system depends on monsoon and corresponding climate, its effect is more severe. Therefore, this study attempts to measure the effect of climatic impact on wheat production in Terai of Nepal. In addition, it will measure the effect of change in wheat production due to climate change on household welfare.
The Methodology 3.
To measure the effect of climate change in agriculture, we have the three basic approaches such as agronomic-economic models, agro-ecological zone models and Ricardian crosssectional models. To analyze the impact of climate change on agriculture most studies employ the Ricardian analysis while traditional studies have used the production function approach ( (Mendelsohn & Dinar, 1999; Kavikumar, 2009) . The Ricardian approach is the common cross-sectional method that has been used to measure the impact of climate change on agriculture. Mendelsohn & Dinar (2003) explain this method was named after David Ricardo (1772-1823) because of his original observation that land rents would reflect the net productivity of farmland. It regresses farm performance (land value or net income) on a set of environmental factors, traditional inputs (land and labor) and support systems (infrastructure) to measure the contribution of each factor to the outcome and detect the effects of long-term climate change on farm values (Mendelsohn et al., 1994 (Mendelsohn et al., , 1996 Mendelsohn & Dinar, 1999; Kavikumar, 2009 ).This approach automatically incorporates farmer adaptation by mentioning adaptated farmers would able to tailor their operations to a changing climate. It provides a framework for making a comparative assessment of 'with' and 'without' adaptation scenarios that can show how adaptation measures may help reduce this impact (Mano, 2007) . Farmers will use available information to their maximum economic benefit in adapting to climatic shocks in any economy at equilibrium.
Criticism of the Ricardian approach is that it fails to control fully for the impact of variables that could also be explained the variation in farm incomes. Similarly, it assumes that measuring impact in a static spatial model would only be valid if technology, policy or any other temporally varying factor that would affect land use and farmers' production management decisions do not change; prices will remain constant and failure to take account of water supply. According to Mendelsohn (2000) , this is a common problem in developing countries where data is often incomplete. Despite the failure to address this problem, Mendelsohn et al. (1994) contend that the bias is less than 7% (Kurukulasuriya & Rosenthal, 2003) .
The Ricardian approach has been found attractive because it corrects the bias in the production function approach by using economic data on the value of land. By directly measuring farm prices or revenues, it accounts for the direct effects of climate on yield of different crops as well as the indirect substitution of different inputs, the introduction of different activities and other potential adaptations to different climates (Mendelsohn et al., 1994) . It is also attractive because it includes not only the direct effect of climate on productivity but also the adaptation response by farmers to local climate. To measure the impact of climate change on wheat production in Nepal, we use the Mendelsohn & Dinar approach (Mendelsohn & Dinar, 2003) . This approach has been applied in the United States (Mendelsohn et al., 1994 (Mendelsohn et al., , 1996 and in some developing countries -Brazil (Sanghi, 1998) , India , Kavikumar, 2009 , Ethopia (Gebreegziabher, 2013) , Kenya (Kabubo-Mariara and Karanja, 2007) and South Africa (Gbetibouo & Hassan, 2005; Deressa et al 2007) -to examine the sensitivity of agriculture in climate changes.
The Basic Model
The Ricardian model is based on a set of well-behaved production functions of the form:
Where, Q i is quantity produced of good i, K ij is a vector of production inputs j used to produce Q i and E defines a vector of exogenous environmental factors such as temperature, precipitation, and soil, characterizing production sites.
Given a set of factor prices w j , E and Q, cost minimization gives the cost function: 
. (2)
Where C i is the cost of production of good i and W ( w 1 ,w 2 …w n ) is the vector of factor prices. Using the cost function C i at given market prices, profit maximization by farmers on a given site can be specified as:
Where P L is annual cost or rent of land at that site, such that under perfect competition all profits in excess of normal returns to all factors (rents) are driven to zero 
If the production of good i is the best use of the land given E, the observed market rent on the land will be equal to the annual net profits from the production of the good. Solving for P L from the above equation gives land rent per hectare to be equal to net revenue per hectare:
The present value of the stream of current and future revenues gives the land value
The analyzed issue is the impact of exogenous changes in environmental variables on net economic welfare (ΔW). The net economic welfare is the change in welfare induced or caused by changing environment from a given state to another. Consider an environmental change from the environmental state A to B, which causes environmental inputs to change from E A to E B . The change in annual welfare from this environmental change is given by:
If market prices do not change as a result of the change in E, then the above equation reduces to: 
The Ricardian model takes either (8) or (9) depending on whether data are available on annual net revenues or capitalized net revenues (land values V L ) (Deressa, 2007) . The model in (8) is employed for this research, as data on land prices for the selected samples are not available.
The empirical strategy of the study is to estimate a functional relationship between land value, or net revenue, and climate variables using panel data while controlling for variables that could cause variability in the dependent variable. We could then use the estimated functional relationship to access the impact of climate change. For this purpose, two different models have been adopted to find out the impact of climatic variation in Nepal. The following model is the panel data model with seasonal average temperature (temp_avg, temp_max and temp_min), Precipitation (precipt) and other agriculture inputs such as population density (popDen) The annual data for each district are available for a continuous period of time; we have used the rolling average of 25 years (ranging from 1989/90 -2013/14) weather data as 'climate' for each year which ensures that the farmer in each year responds to the climate that is experienced. Kavikumar (2009) and Sanghi and Mendelshon (2008) state that climate has not changed significantly over the study period and that the average weather of the 25 year period is highly correlated. We also estimate maximum and minimum average temperature to observe its relationship with wheat production and net revenue received from per hectare wheat production.
Given the scope for the presence of unobserved variables that could confound with climate variables, it is possible to employ the district fixed effect specification for efficient estimation.
Such a specification would knock out the climate coefficients which are invariant over time (Kavikumar, 2009 ). Deschences and Greenstone (2007) in a recent study on US agriculture have used country fixed effects specification and have accessed the value of weather shocks to the farmer as against the climate change impacts. Similarly, Kavikumar (2009) in his study on Indian Agriculture has used State fixed effect for same purpose. Therefore, our study focuses on district fixed-effect panel regression since the Hausman test supports for the same. We weigh the data for each unit of analysis by the total area covered by the wheat production in order to adjust for heteroscedasticity since districts differ significantly in size and agricultural activities. Further, we have also performed the autocorrelation, cross-sectional dependence, heteroskedasticity and others necessary tests and corrected as per required.
The Data
The data for the analysis is based on panel data from 20 Terai districts of Nepal. It has used the comprehensive district level data set for the period 1989/90 to 2013/14. Data regarding total estimated area under wheat production, total estimated production of wheat and population density are collected from Ministry of Agriculture and Co-operatives and Central Bureau of Statistics (CBS). Data concerning Hydrology, temperature and precipitation has come from Ministry of Environment, Department of Hydrology and Meteorology, Babarmahal, Kathmandu, Nepal. Likewise, datas related with fertilizer, improved seeds, use of manure and price of agricultural inputs have come from Agribusiness Promotion and Marketing Development Directorate, Market Research and Statistics Management Programme, Department of Agriculture, Harihar Bhawan Pulchowk, Lalitpur.
Variables and Expected signs of explanatory variables:
The study has used following variables and expected signs of the included variables based on the nature of used variables presented in the following 
Temp x Precipt
Joint value of average temperature and average precipitation --
Economic Input Variable
PopDen Population Density of the District ± ±
Hum_labor/000
Total per day (8 hours per day) labor involved in wheat production from plantation to harvesting (in thousands) + -
Bu_labor/000
Total per day bullock labor used in wheat production from plantation to harvesting (in thousands) + -
ImpSeed/mt
Total Improved seed used for production of wheat measured in metric tons + -
Fertilizer/mt
Total chemical fertilizer used for production of wheat measured in metric tons + -
Manure/mt
Total manure used for production of wheat measured in metric tons + -
Tractor/000
Total per hour tractor used in wheat production from plantation to harvesting (in thousands) + +
Result and Discussion 4.
Descriptive Statistics 4.1.
The average temperature seems fluctuating in time variants and it has increased from initial period to terminate study period, which signifies that climate is changing. The overall average climate of the study area during the study period has been ranging from 17. Similar to temperature, precipitation also seems fluctuating during the study period and average precipitation ranging from 0 mm to 40 mm. There is heterogeneity between study area and homogeneity between the neighboring districts.
Figure 2: Seasonal Average Precipitation in Terai
Districts like the irrigation patterns of Jhapa, Morang and Sunsari which shows similar trend of raining during the study period with high rainfall in the beginning of the study period and continuously decreases during the study period. In the districts Dhanusha, Mahottari, Sarlahi and Rautahad, Bara, Parsa and Chitawan, Dang and Banke have similar trend of rainfall pattern and ranging from 0mm to 40mm. Likewise, Saptari and Siraha show irregular rainfall patterns. But, in case of Bardiya, Kailali and Kanchhanpur the fluctuation is very high ranging with 0mm to 60mm.
Production Area is found heterogeneous (see Annex-II) . Districts like Dhanusha, Sarlahi, Bara, Rupandehi and Kapilbasru have larger area comparing other districts, where 50% area has increased for wheat production. Similarly, districts like Morang, Mahottari, Rautahad and Dang have decreased the productive land of wheat whereas district like Sunsari, Sarlahi and Saptari seem constant land used during study period. In Chitawan it seems increasing for wheat production initially and decreased it later on. On the contrary, Dhanusha and Bara are the districts where first wheat production land is decreased and later on it increased. Districts like Chitawan and Dang have unchanged production and area during the study period whereas districts like Rupandehi and Bara have significant changes in production. There is increase in production during study period at Dhanusha, Sarlahi, Parsa, and Kapilbastu. The Kailali and Kanchhanpur have not increased in total production at the beginning of study period but it has increased gradually on later time.
Figure 3: Annual Wheat Growth Rate in Nepal
Figure shows the fluctuation rate in terai is high among all. In some years annual wheat growth rate is negative and at the present stage there is no change in growth rate. Besides, in later year the annual growth rate is lower in terai in comparison to other regions. The terai region has more wheat yields in comparison to national wheat yields and rest of the areas. In 1992/93 wheat yield per hectare in national level was 1245 kg while terai had 1295 kg whereas the yield reached 2496 kg/ha in national level and 2800 kg/ha in Terai region respectively in 2013/14 (see Annex-III).
Seed inputs have fluctuation from one year to other in most of the districts. In Rupandehi, Kapilbastu and Kailali the input has maximum variation during study period which ranges from 2000 kg mt. to 4000+ kg mt. Some districts like Morang, Sunsari, Saptari, Mahottari, Rautahad and Dang have less input of seeds in subsequent year during the study period. Fertilizer, which is also one of the important factors for productivity improvement has been seen in different nature. Interesting thing is that, the fertilizer used by the peasants of Mid-Western and FarWestern Development Regions has not been significantly changed during the study period.
In Chitawan, use of fertilizer for wheat production is very low. There is also heterogeneity in manure input. Like other results, here too, Eastern Terai, Chitwan and Far-Western Terai have very little change in the use of manure. But, the Central Terai, Western Terai and Far-Western Terai have significant changes regarding this matter. Districts like Dhanusha, Mahottari, Rupandehi, Kailali and Kanchhanpur have significant changes and more fluctuation in inputs of manure.
Econometric Analysis 4.2.
The fixed effect model under panel data model has been applied in this study for explaining the impact of climate variation on wheat production after the Hausman specification test found more appropriate to fixed effect models over random effects model. Additionally, the fixed effect model can explain the time invariant model across different districts on wheat yield. The summary table of the regression results is in Annex-III.
The result shows a mixed effect, most of the climate variables are significant and the estimated model has served expected features with about 84% goodness of fit (i.e. R 2 ). Our results have revealed that maximum and average temperature is highly significant to bring change in wheat yield and as well as net revenue from wheat production but in decreasing rate. However, minimum temperature reveals that there would be losses on wheat production and net revenue as per increase in one-degree centigrade minimum temperature. It shows one-degree increase in average and maximum temperature helps to produce net revenue by NRs. 1496.2 million and NRs.1124.5 million along with 6302 mt and 3814.6 mt increase in wheat yield. However, the same variation in minimum temperature decreases per hectare net revenue by NRs.42 million and wheat yield by 668.8 mt.
The suitable season for wheat production in Terai region of Nepal is from November to February. Though, the wheat cultivation requires different temperatures from one variety to another at the time of germination. Daron (2009) argues that general minimum temperature required ranges from 3.5-5.5 0 C, optimum from 20-25 0 C and maximum temperature is 35 0 C. On temperature below or above to optimum, germination of seed decreases and damages wheat yield because higher temperature during winter could favourly influence pest growth and hence could have an adverse impact on crop growth (Kavikumar, 2009; Attari and Rathore, 2003) . Our study reveals that maximum and average temperatures in Terai, for 25 years, is below the threshold level i.e. 24.9 0 C and 18.2 0 C respectively and hence increase in wheat yield but in case of minimum temperature it is much higher than the threshold level i.e. 11 0 C and decreasing wheat yield. It shows climatic impact would be positive for the wheat production up to a certain level.
Another explanatory variable, precipitation shows mixed results. Our study reveals that precipitation helps to increase wheat yields with increase in average and minimum temperature however the test results are statistically insignificant. It indicates precipitation only is not the primary determinants for wheat production. On the other hand, in the case of maximum temperature, with the statistically significant test results, increase in precipitation reduces wheat yields. Similarly, there is decrease in wheat yields with the variation in precipitation since the quadratic variables of precipitation shows statistically significant with negative value for all the models. The precipitation data ranges from zero to eighty six mm with mean precipitation 11.86 mm. Wheat cultivation occurs in the region with annual precipitation ranges from 25 to 175 cm. Moreover, about 75% wheat area falls where annual rainfall precipitation occurs between 37.5mm to 87.5 mm (NARC, 2001) . Additionally, region with 62.54 to 87 mm rainfall are most suitable for wheat cultivation and out of this 10-15 mm rainfall is required when crop is in the field (Vasanta, 2015) . Due to the topographical differences within short north-south span of the country, Nepal has wide variety of climatic condition. About 70 to 90 percent of the rainfall occurs during the summer monsoon months (June to September) in Nepal and the rest of the months are almost dry (Nayava, 2010) . In this context, study by M. Sh. Abd El-Maaboud et.al. (2002) and Wolf et al (2005) argue that increased precipitation level supports wheat yield but Luo et al.(2003) believe opposite.
The joint effect of the precipitation and temperature (average, maximum and minimum) shows positive and statistically significant coefficient with maximum temperature and negative and insignificant coefficient with rest of the models. It suggests that the joint effect of the temperature and precipitation varies with wheat yield. The statistically significant and positive population density coefficient for all cases indicates that higher population, higher will be the wheat yield and net revenue from wheat yield in Terai Nepal. It is considered to be possible due to input and output market channel effects. It is also assumed that, in developing and underdeveloped countries like Nepal, more people means more workers and larger market for the output prevails.
Seed, another important input in agriculture is also found significant with the positive sign in the entire model. It indicates that increase in improved seeds helps to increase in wheat yield and net revenue. Fertilizer is also found statistically significant in entire model but with negative sign. It confirms that increase in chemical fertilizer brings decrease in wheat yields and net revenue. Manure, the only organic compost used in agro field before cultivation, is another important input in agriculture is statistically significant with positive sign. It indicates that manure in this analysis is highly significant to bring change in wheat yield and net revenue obtained by wheat cultivation in Terai.
Similar to manure, the human labour which is considered as an active source of production is found significant to bring change in wheat production. It also has positive sign which indicates that there is positive relationship between labour and wheat yield. Labor is necessary part of cultivation for Nepalese agriculture. If there is no labor the cultivation is only possible by mechanization which is far beyond from peasant's capacity. But labor itself is not so experienced and educated to bring change drastically. We also can transfer labor to machine in production but it is impossible the context of Nepal where there is no commercialization in agriculture. Besides, they require training and skill oriented packages that help to change the working capacity of labor and finally will enhance production more.
Ploughing by Bullock shows negative role on per hectare wheat yield is found significant with negative sign. The result states that cultivation by bullock has much influence in the wheat production but there is significantly negative relationship. It might be the indication for modern means of ploughing such as tractor and other tillage practice which is considered more effective means of cultivation than the scarce and costly traditional tillage practice farmers are using. Tractor that is considered as modern means of input for wheat cultivation in Nepal is found statistically significant to bring change in wheat production in our entire model. It also has positive sign which indicates that there is positive relationship between tractor as an input and wheat yield as well as wheat yield and net revenue.
Concluding Remarks 5.
Our study has found that most of the variables are climate friendly for wheat cultivation. There is significant positive impact of the average and maximum temperature and significant negative impact of the minimum temperature on net revenue and wheat yield of the Terai region. As average and maximum temperature increases, other things remain on change, the wheat yield in Terai of Nepal also increases but decreases when there is increase in minimum temperature. The study found that one unit increase in average and maximum temperature helps to produce net revenue by NRs. 1496.2 million and NRs.1124.5 million along with 6302 mt and 3814.6 mt increase in wheat yield but same variation in minimum temperature reduces net revenue and wheat yield by NRs.42 million and 668.8 mt respectively. Similarly, precipitation has negative impact while the test results are statistically insignificant. The joint effect shows positive and statistically significant coefficient with maximum temperature and negative and insignificant coefficient with minimum and average temperature. Entire traditional variables are statistically significant in all the models. Traditional inputs like population density, seed, manure, human labour and tractor used are positively associated with climatic change that increase net revenue as well as wheat yield whereas fertilizer and bullock used are negatively associated with climatic change and reduce net revenue and wheat yield. Considering the results discussion above; the points to be considered are (i) Using bullock to plough the field is traditional way of farming and reduces the production per hectare indicates the mechanization (i.e. use of tractor) could be better alternatives and (ii) Manure is helping to increase in wheat yields while chemical fertilizer reduces yields indicates that organic farming seems more profitable in terms of fertility of land as well as production. 
Annex-III
Fixed effect Panel Regression Results
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